
Deoision No. I '-I .3 0 , 

:SE..~?E ~HE RAItROAlJ CO~SSIO~ OF T~ STATE OF Clu,IFOBNIA 

In the ~tter of the Application) 
of :Lewis A. Monroe. Agent for ) 
F. G. Matthieaaen. owner of snn ) 
Fernando Haulage company. for nn ) 
order granting ~ermiss1on to ) 
inorease rateS. ) 

, BY THE comcrSSION: 

~P:LICATION NO. 10346 

OPINION' 
---~ ... ------

The San Fe:rnsndo Ea:o.lage Company. through its Agent. 

Lewis A. Monroe. made a.pplica.tion to the Railroad Commission :for 

authorit~ to estnbli8h a revised freight tariff bringing about 

increases and reduetions, 'but mainly increases. 

A pnb11c hearing was oonducted 'b~ Examiner Geary at 

Los Angeles octo'be= 22.1924. and the proceeding,' having been duly 

submitted is now ready for an opini~n and order. 

The oompany operates an automobile fre1gAt servioe 

between tos Angeles and San Fernando-OWensmouth and intermediate 

points. 

In justification of the proposed changes the ap:p~ieation 

eets forth that the present rates are unremunerative. and are 

inadequate to meet the opera.t1tlg expenses. Dur1%lg the first six 

months of the year 1924 there wa.s no operating loss of $2307.27~ 

this after deducting all operating expenses. depreciation and taxes. 

The tnxes for this period amounted to $902.08 and the depreciation 

to $2827.18. 
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SUbsequent to tho hearing the cpplioant filed a state

ment sho~ing the revenues and expenses for the first nine months 

of the ~ee.r 1924 (ending September 30). which showed a net oper

ating loss of $2160.20.. For the same period of nine months in 

1925 there was an operating profit of $1805.47 as compared With 

the operat1ng loss of $2160.20 ill 1924. The revenue in 1924 

showed a deorease of $2203.95, While the operating expenses in-

creased $1761.72. Of the increase in operating expenses, almost 

half is represented by added State t~eS. 

At the hea.ring applicant was instructed to prepare a 

statement for a representative period showing the revenue whioh 

actually accrlled undel'the rates ill effeet at the present time 

and the revenue whiCh would have resulted h~d the proposed rates 

been in effect during the first nine months of the year 1924 •. 

This statement ahowed that the proposed rates w~ld have resulted 

in a profit for the nine monthS of $358.43 instead of a 10s8 of 

$2160.20. 

No objection b~ interested Shippers was presented at 

the public hearing held in Los .Angeles. not withstanding the faot 

that notice of the hearing was published in :prominent newspapers 

a.:ld individual invitations to attend the hearing were mniled to 

practically all of applicant's regular shippers. 

Following the submission of the proceeding a nucber of 

protestc were receivod by mail. but these ~ot be considered 

as controlling; as the protestsnts could not be eross-examined 

nnd they presented no !acts upon whiCh to base their conclusions. 

The class rates proposed are materially higher than, those 

now in efiect vin the Southern Pacific Comp~ to the same destination 

points, therefore shippers are in a posit10n to use the rai~ car

rier's serVice if the rates of the automobile 'compan1 are not 
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sat1sfneto17· 

It is apparent that the present :freight rates will not 

produoe sufficient revenue under the existing conditions to provide 

fer all operating expenses and depreciation and a proper return 

upon the investment. We therefore find ns a fact, based on the 

evidence and the exhibits before us, that the freight rates now 

charged are unjust. unreasonable and. unremunerative to the extent 

they differ from the proposed rates ss set forth in Exhibit A. 

nttached to and ~de a part of the application. We believe the 

increases here authorized Will produoe sufficient revenue to meet 

all the requirements at the present time, but it would fa.rther 

appear thnt if the volume of the business inoreases 1%1. the fa.ture 

a reduction in the rates will be neoessary-

The applicant will, tAere!ore. file \11th the Commission 

within fifteen (15) d~ys after the first of each month, for a 

period of six (6) months. a stntement showing in detail the total 

revenue received UDder the rates ~uthor1zed and what would hav& 

accrued under the rates now in ettect. the total operating expenses, 

including depreciation. the taxes and the net operating revenue. 

The proceeding will bo held open for a supplemental 

order should the actual re~lts obtained through the new freight 

rctes make such action necessaT,1. 

ORDER 
--~ ...... -

The San Pernando E~ulage Com~ having through its 

Agent, LeWiS A. Monroe. filed an ~pp~ication with this Commission 

for ~uthority to increase certn1n freight rntes on its automObile 

route ~d a re~lar hoaring having been held. 
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IT IS EE.'O"EB7{ ORD:E:?J:D that the San PeX'nmldo Hc.ulo.ge 

Company be ~nd it i= heroby authorized to ~b11sh ~nd f1~e in 

a tariff to becomo e~fective within twenty (20) ~ays from the 

dnte of thi3 ordor and to thereatter c~rge freight r~tee ~s set 

~orth in Exhibit A nttnched to ~ mcdo a p~ of tho e~~lication. 

IT IS ~y P'tT.RTJ:IER ORDDED tbt the npp~ica.nt submit 

to the Commission on or before the fifteenth day ot eaCh ~onth 

for ~ period of Six (6) conths.8 stetecent showing in detail the 

totel revenue rece1ved undor the rates authorized and what would 

have accrued under the rates now in effect 9 the tota~ operating 

expenses. including depreciation, the taxes and the net operating 

revemte. 

IT IS EEREBY lju~T~ ORDERED that this proceeding be 

held open for a supplemental order should the Commission deem 

~rther action necessary-

Dated at snn FranciSCO, California. this __ ~ ______ _ 

day of u~~ 11 !...e.v • 1924. 

~.)tr; ......... . 
Of~~:Z~ 

/ .. ~ OEmSSonors. (/ 
/. 
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/ 
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